regarding environmental factors, however, was that when they were incorporated into an additive multiple regression model, a maximum of only 10*5% of variation was explained by environmental factors. This indicates that exposure alone did not explain most of the variation that occurred in the population.
The existence of lead sources in a child's environment is necessary but is only one factor in lead poisoning. The raising of a child's blood lead concentration requires actual intake into the body, chiefly by ingestion of lead-containing materials. This is usually repeated over a long period. The social conditions that favour the ingestion of environmental lead have been examined extensively by several authors. The characteristics found to be associated with increased risk are: low socioeconomic status,25 disturbed mother-child relationship,' 6 7 frequent moves,6-10 single parent families,3 510 underemployment,3 5 11 12 large family size,11 13 inadequate parental supervision,12 13 and cultural acceptance or encouragement of oral gratification as a means of relieving anxiety.' 14 Many authors have suggested that the high incidence of raised blood lead concentrations among black children is the result of greater numbers of high-risk factors among the black population.5 "1 To sum up, the greatest risk for Alice D Stark, Ruth Fitch Quah, J Wister Meigs, and Edward R Delouise increased lead absorption in children occurs in families with problems that interfere with child rearing.
This report examines the relationships of some of these socioeconomic factors to blood lead concentrations in the New Haven study population. In particular, the following variables are considered: socioeconomic status, duration of stay at address of residence, number of parents in the household, employment status of parent(s), number of children 72 months or younger in the household, possession of a telephone, source of health care, ownership of dwelling unit, overall condition of housing, race, and day-care attendance. In addition, a procedure that focused on specific aspects of child supervision as well as environmental availability of lead within defined population groups was developed. This entailed a set of tests of specific hypotheses. Each test was designed to answer the question of whether or not a particular factor, related to either the physical or social environment, was associated with variation in blood lead concentration in a particular population of children.
Materials and methods

INITIAL ANALYSIS
Initial analyses of the relationship of social/economic factors to blood lead concentrations were carried out on the 8334 children described in the introduction. Of these children, 377 were used to make up the defined population groups on whom specific hypotheses were tested. This subset will be described in detail in the next section.
The variables examined and the sources and reliability of each of them are described in table 1.
HYPOTHESIS TESTING
Out of the 8334 children described above a subset was selected for participation in our in-depth environmental lead exposure study. The subset was used in this study as well, and was composed of 377 children each of whom had resided at the same address for at least one year and each of whom had had at least two blood-lead determinations during that year. Both tests had to fall in one of the three categories ug/dl Pb, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] ug/dl Pb, or >40 /Ag/dl Pb.15 Initially, 784 of the 8334 screened children were eligible for inclusion in the subset, but 407 had to be excluded either because the family moved before attempted inspection by the project sanitation officer or the parents refused to allow inspection by him. The homes of the 377 children in the subset were tested for the concentration of lead in house dust, in interior and exterior paint, and in soil both close to the structure and close to the street. Socioeconomic status and air lead concentration were derived for each child from his/her census tract of residence. Water lead was not considered. All water in New Haven was supplied by a single source (lead content 0-01 ppm) which meets the Public Health Service standard. A sample of 2% of home water supplies was analysed for lead during the routine investigation of households where a child with a raised body burden of lead resided; all were negative.
Our examination showed that environmental lead concentrations were generally not good predictors of children's blood lead concentrations. Nevertheless, because we did find that age and race were highly associated with blood lead concentrations it seemed reasonable to explore the possibility that the effect of environmental or social factors might vary depending on the age and race of Tests were performed on groups stratified by race, and within each racial group those exposed and not exposed to the risk factor were compared statistically.
Results
The results shown in tables 2-4 are based on varying proportions of the 8334 children. SES 3, SES 4, and SES 5, and 29-1.
Because four or more children aged under 6 in a family was identified as a risk factor, and because attendance at school or day-care appears to be protective, the interaction of these factors was explored. When families were divided by the number of children in them, there were significantly (p <0.001) lower mean blood lead concentrations in children in both large and small families where the screened child attended day-care. Even when the screened child attended day-care, children in large families had significantly (p <0.001) higher mean blood lead concentrations than did children in small families. This indicates the independent contribution of both day-care attendance and family size to variation in children's blood lead concentrations. Table 5 shows the changes in mean blood lead Table 6 shows the results of the tests of whether exposure to specific risk factors was associated with significant differences in blood lead concentrations in groups of children stratified by race. These groups were formed from the subset of 377 children. The test of sibship size could not be performed on the Hispanic group because there were no individuals in the small sibship size category. For each risk factor, variances for the exposed and unexposed were tested for equality using the F-test and the appropriate t test was then performed.
It can be seen that hazardous lead exposure was highly significant (p=0.0001) for black children but was non-significant (p=0.59) for white children and (p=0.99) for Hispanic children. White children who were exposed had higher concentrations than those not exposed but Hispanic children's blood concentrations were identical, regardless of exposure.
The effect of day-care attendance was non-significant (p=0-43) for black children, and the non-attenders had a slightly lower mean blood lead concentration than did the attenders. For white children day-care attendance was associated with a significantly (p=0.04) favourable result. The effect of day-care attendance on Hispanic children's blood lead concentrations was non-significant (p=0.43), but attenders had, on the average, lower concentrations than non-attenders.
For black children the effect of having an unemployed single parent was non-significant (p=0.74), but the children living in unemployed single parent households had higher blood lead concentrations than children not living in such households. Living in unemployed single parent households was highly significant (p=0.005) for white children whose concentrations were much higher than those not living in such households. The effects of living in an unemployed single parent household was non-significant (p= 0 74) for Hispanic children who on the average had lower concentrations living in such households.
For black children there was no effect (p=0.99) from sibship size, and mean blood lead concentrations were identical for both large and small sibships. The effect was highly significant (p=0.01) for white children with children having small sibship also having lower blood lead concentrations.
The effect of having one parent in the household was non-significant for all three groups. Nevertheless, the results for white families should be interpreted cautiously because of the small number of single parent families. Blood lead concentrations for blacks (p=0.60) were higher in single than in two parent families; for whites (p=0.43) higher in single than in two parent families; and for Hispanics (p= 0 74) lower in single than in two parent families.
Discussion
The characteristics associated with increased blood lead concentrations are those that tend to impair the ability of a family to provide the necessary care and supervision fora young child. The relationship ofthese characteristics is not always directly with SES, which mayindicate unequalimportanceoffactorsordiffering coping patterns within segments of the population. For example, high mobility, high unemployment, and Despite considerable variation within race groups, analysis of variants suggest that the risk factors produce different effects among the three race groups. For black children lead exposure per se was of significance whereas the social factors were not. This may mean that in the black special-study population, patterns of child care were not substantially affected by economic level, family size, or number of parents in the household. In addition, it may be possible that licking behaviour is widespread in these black families. In contrast, for white children, day-care attendance, single unemployed parent household, and sibship size were significant while exposure was not. The supervision of the young white child appears to be modified by the presence of poverty and large numbers of young children in the household. This result is in agreement with the family models described in sociological publications. -" 1 Licking behaviour in this group appears not to be pervasive, but is limited to children in poorer, larger families. None of the factors was significant for Hispanic children, although it should be noted that exposure followed the white pattern as did day-care attendance. These outcomes suggest that some pervasive characteristic whether dietary or behavioural (pica) was present in black households in this study, so that lead in the environment tended to be ingested and absorbed regardless of family structure and function. In the white households the factors that interfered with child supervision were more likely to have produced an increased intake of lead. The Hispanic families appeared to interact with the environment in a manner different from that of the blacks and the whites.
These analyses support the belief that elimination of childhood lead poisoning as a public health problem will require recognition of social, demographic, and family operational risk factors that underlie the interactions of childhood behaviour and environmental lead potentially available to children. Elimination of lead from the residential environment will remain as a long-term goal. This goal will not be reached for some years in cities like New Haven, where lead is widely dispersed throughout the residential environment, both outdoors and indoors. The hazard occurs when the family is unable to monitor the activities of its youngest members and thereby protect them from excessive ingestion of lead. When this situation is further complicated by pica in the child, the risk of lead poisoning increases rapidly. It is in this group that particular social, demographic, and family operational risk factors must be faced by health authorities if childhood lead poisoning is to be controlled in the near future. 
